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The International Brotherhood o< the Cunard fleet, will commence her Ottawa, Oat -Captala J. A. P. Hay- 
dun. M. C . president o< the local Al-T ; Electrical Workers, war the ai*na- maiden voyage 

' '.ore of its rice-presideat. Sir H. H «aik from 
Broach, is sending out word regard- bourg to New York. , She is a sister 
ing the Speakers Service Boreal, a *blp of the Andes la. Aatoaia and Aus- 

' non-profit-malting Labor InaUtu'a* ont», at present running between Mon 
i rounded nt Minneapolis several iRal and Channel porta, and with her \
“““» **°  ̂ “d Ascseu- Washington a. the C.nadU, repre-

The Idea U to croate a mail wnrkt will form the fleet of Cunard steamer» 0, -Ub8r - ^ „
agency to assist in training and de <* 'b* Canadian service next year. ,he mooth|>lMe u m» .y,T|„

WP nr Attr“1*. 1“n<*,d ta r>b™^ d,ni rail way , organ iratiowa
ntoh Labor students and officials with last, le a one-claae cabin steamship xm,riean coat 

| ill kinds of speaking material, with of the latest design and has arcom- 
■ addresses. * bates and so on The modal ton for over S06 cabin passe n- 
Speakers" Service Bureau proposes te ! gers and 1JM third class travellers 
help fill the great need of the Labor The ship k SIS feet loag. » teet
movement for more and better speak- , beam and of 1MM grows tonnage. The

< ngiaee are of the new doable reduc- 
ik-e geared type, burwieg oil and the 
construction of the vessel embodies 
the jeteet deseiopments of comfort 

Worklcss in Enst and safety that are the fruits of over 
44 years experience enjoyed by the
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Ued Trades and Labor Association.
mad who has been prominent la or-

.totalled labor circles, has secured an
1. The Canadian Labor Press supports the International Trade Union important appointment, having been 

chosen by the board of directors atMovtment. ed which there aro approximately throe hundred thoneand
hers Is Canada.

L The Canadian Labor Press supports the policy of the present
Dominion Trades and Labor Congress of Canada

G ETTA PERCH l AND BERBER LIMITED 

HEAD Orrif'E AND P ACTORT. TORONTO.
veloping Labor speakers and to fur-1. Iw the Interests of the Canadian Worker. The Canadian Labor Frees : 

believes that Canadian industry needs adequate tariff protection.

4. The Canadian Labor Proas «drame» fair play to employer and ; 
Hoyed.

A. The Labor Prase stands for the betterment of Trade Union
, conditions la Canada and the welfare of oor coentry at large '

I. The Canadian Labor Press Is Indepeedeat la poUtlca and free from I 
any political influences.

the
lnent and Its ramifi

cations are eery extensive.
Captain Harden and lira. Hay don

I
THE OTTAWA DAIRY hare Just returned from Washington 

to which city the former was called 
by the directors to receive his ap~ 
! ointment and he will shortly open 
an office nt

era
relations which they have always maintained with their employees 
Under the company's system the drivers are co-operative sharers in 
the business. They are on a .commission basis, and when a driver 
workers hard he works to his \wn special Advantage as well as the 
company s. The heads of the
above the average and have heenXtrained to their various duties.

It seems to have been pretty Well established that Ottawa pays 
at leant two cent-, per quart lean f.tf its milk than Montreal, Toronto 

Wy WHILST many arguments are advanced on economic or qua-- an,j other of the larger cities. The Dairy Company claims that the

social serviee workers it is irrefutable. The right of man to take j because of its lower prices, 
intoxicating liquors must give way to the greeter right of the eon 
munity to abolish what in their, opinion is an evil.

Clone analysis, however, shows that this basis has not the sound
ness its supportera declare. Let us take the common agreement by 
all moralists as to what a right is. A right is defined as a moral 
power of action inviolable from interference with a due observance 
of the moral law. Jt will be noted that a light is not liberty to do 
what one wants provided one does not interfere with the liberty 
of another, for, as will he pbviou* if we accepted that, then each
would have the bberty to comm,, «lait», hr mi.pie provided Th, repor1 lned, lb, following interesting reference: 
we flowed a Itke liberty to other,. U follow^ then, that the nght “An examination of the contions in throe cities show, ele.r-
of liberty to do what one wishes must be subrorv.ent to moral laws lhe, thw. milk monopolies have not taken undue advantage

Now the right to take beer or whiskey is a perfectly valid of their power, but have as a matter of fact rendered to the cities
one and the art of drinking is morally indifferent until earned to ,„med a service unequalled by the milk industries of any other

But our prohibition friends declare that it is evil and leads cities on this continent. In these cities the cost of milk has been
to the abuse of liquor and therefore ought to he prohibited Here kept to the lowest point, and the dealers "spread or share of the
we come to the flaw in prohibition reasoning- It » a very modern milk price has been lower than in any other cities.”
error into which they fall and it ■ Uti. that the abuse of a social ,)„ Xorth. of X„ york. wb# U . consulting specialist in milk 
institution is a lee.tun.te ream» ahol.sh Ote use and kindro.1 thing,, in a milk report in December. lmTalso referred

It «thero.ron.ng umleriytng the Soeirim. att.ekon property Ottawa's low .proad of cent, as oppemed to spreads of 4>/Z 
The use of prtrtte property, therefore. ,tre urgrol. » ahroed and leads ,.enU i»hli,d,lphi.. to 7% rontg in Bon.on In the same report 
to very groat evils, such an poverty, slums ete. and therefore the rh. Xorth in referring in detail to the Ottawa ease. made the follow- 
inutitiition ought to be abolished mg very complimentary reference* to the Ottaw* Dairy.

of drink leads to intoxication, declare the prohibitions. •_______ . . . , . . .. ...therefore it ought to Iw abolished All moral arguments adr.nced ^ A',7rv,l7,h„ h J* ? Yh "‘“IT ,‘D "
in support of prohibition are broetl on the mouimptron that man de- u ,ne*h°f *"?'**?
rives bVs right, from the organized community sn.l Western civilian- = ** **"7* ,hfm ^ h*T?^C low"1 : Toronto-To . depuration from '

** ' has shown the highest degree of efficiency in every department.'" Ontario Introduced by Hon Dr. Carr, j
Aa a result of the above and other references to Ottawa, a num- M ^ *“ °r Hamilton. Premier Fer- 

her of visitors hare come hero during the past y sur from Baltimore, j*’****1 “aouaced that as much of the 
Boston and several other places in the United States to get an insight " 
into the methods of the Ottawa Dnirv Company.

The Directors
The Hoard of Directors of the Ottawa Dairy Company is nicely 

balanced between rural and urban. The producers aro represented .
by Mr. Ben. Rothwelt, one of the bets known farmers in Eastern |dl”8 ”™e Ume 
On'jrto, T. A. Spratt and Archie Scott, whose names are household ,,vor^r, “‘ rdi . 
words in the surrounding counties The urban interests are repre- *™r*w® i r4* "•»*»heam* the 
vented by such well known men aa Gordon C. Edwards. Hugh bar- "**' °* th* prOTl*t*" *”d
son, A. E. Provost and John Bingham. Mr. Rotbwdl is president. “ °* *r.
and John Bingham vue-ptroi.lent and general manager ,.kU * proposal to farther amend
------------ —-------------- <he mechanics lies set.

211. Sparks Cham
ber*. which wtll /be knows m the ’ 
Dominion office fbr “Lshoc.**The Moral Aspect of Pro

hibition
Tanner Says Many

departments are all men well
Appeal to BoardSees I rv.ro for MaaNeha la TsarM | Cunard Use. 

Traffic Benefit. The public rooms, writing rdhn, 11-
Winnlpe*. Man —C A. Tanner. M L brary, louse, smoking room and rat Ottawa. Oat.—A demand for higher ,11

A for West Kildoaan sad St. Andrews *Kdeh c,,r »« on “A* deck. The chil wages sad better a or king coodklros.
Jren a pla>room, on “B~ deck. Is [ ilefeting commercial telegraphers rat- • | 
eqaliped with the latest play devices ployed by the CJMl. rod the Canadian 

eastern cities He said conditions in ,or chUdron. Xattonsl RnHwaya. la now before a '•* I
•he east were in bad shape, and that The staterooms, designed for two. : board of investigation under the Lem- , I
while shlploed on shipload of new- ,hr** OT four passeagera aro unusu- leux Art Among the demanda made 

— During a milk discussion in the New York State legislature cornera were being brought into the *#F ,ar*e and well lighted, being cite- by tbe
at Albany. Ottawa wax referred to us an example of low milk prices country, there were hundreds and *tfd amid ship» As there la only one Morse sad automatic operators <11 
due to centralization. The city of Rochester. New York, bad a milk 1 thousands of men in the large cities •(ta** 01 cabin passengers carried, all j standardization of percentage ratings. ‘ ™* 
investigation last year. The civic committee in its report advocated who were out of employment and un- ‘taterooms are In the most desirable <$i standardization of clerical wage 
centralization as a remedy for Rochester's milk troubles, and men- able to secure work. part of the ship. They are furnished scale* (41 recognition of the union
tinned specifically three cities were centralization had worked out ~n* tourist trade la bringing in a !—lth careful thought for the pa*sen- and establishment of the union shop ,
to the advantage of the people, viz.: Ottawa. Calgary and Milwaukee, u* of money to some of the ettiea.
Nt iseonain j and were It not for this source of

of the tradesfolk sod

By Trade Unionist

Ottawa Advertised
are: <11 equal pay from

get»' comfort and equipped with every 
modem ceavenieaee. Another feature 
tern, which is such that It give* the 
maximum of freW: air.

principle. The C.P.B. telegraphers 
are ashing for an Increase of 4$ per 
cent, la pay. while that company is „ 
proposing a cut of $ per coat.

;

revenue
hotels would not be able to continue 
la business." said Mr. Tanner "There
is a lesson tor Manitoba in the ex
perience of other cities." he continued. 
"1 believe the completion of the Emer
son highway would be a good thing 
tor the province, as nothing attracts 
the tourist a, much as good roads."

Financial Independence is the outcome of careful and regular 
investment of savings.
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v d
The art of drinking is neither morally good or morally bad. all 

being dependent on the eireumstaners under whieh it « done. If 
a man spen>la for beer or whiskey that whieh nuht to"go towanla his 
family’s upkeep then morally be eommila a wrier action, for he 
violate* the liberty to live off hi* family. If he jtoln to rxeesa and 
becomes intoxicated, then he eommits a moral wrongNtgainvt himself 
for he degrades his own personality.

If. however, he drink* moderately without violating tbe rights of 
others, then he is Jrting morally for he is exercising a moral power of 
aetton with.regard for the like rights of others and with a due re
gard for the obsevanee of moral standards.

The afgnments of prohibitionists then are seen to be unsound 
morally and what « needed instead of the Ontario Temperance Act. 
is a movement to ineuleate greater self-control and greater know
ledge of tree morality.
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Ik
that Coe*res* had no lateatioa of of this nature of which the exeeatirr 
opposing the executive at say tiare a afraid and raaaot publish sad It it

we win get H and read ft to
Foreigners Get Work 
Instead of CanadiansSane Labor Prevails at

Congress Convention
3lace the ceaveatiea he still acts for
tbe federation. As tor the executive
of this Congress it has always been It tread inter sad lbeing Welland, OnL—A delegation appear

ed before Welland City Council 
charging that Government contractors 
oa the Welland Canal were refusing 
work to English-speaking 

(ploying foreigners to their place, 
They were very strong re their caa-

«■
to favor ef a rapprochement with all by the secretary tmhed out to 

he a very barm Ilea affair in which I•he organized workers of the world
but la the Ught af 
knowledge ft « unfair to ask It re

event, and(Coetiered from , to affirm the act loo of the Çpugreea 
to. ».. at the Vancouver convention last year, 

grouped together adhering re the preeees labor organ I-
resrereiltem mrreare ralirin tm Pauflh retofl g mr»—1n r COB-

pel) l
In Its deBberatloaa.

differ with the Vienna Congress and*IS. which were all
I Adeem Up .

Hé U1 ret rased the attitude of (W Removal of Wage
Ion Red Inuruetioueie by quoting fnm Officer Asked
ur- the Soviet ofliciei organ sad a .perch UIIILCr ASKCO

follows: -Let us he

responsible for the morning, debate jfldeac# in theft- efOcteucy. was carried 
The committee

deonation. The Coaacll. coaaldertageo the the case out of ttx Jurisdiction, was 
not very arm pathetic The formera 
in this district are 
enough help and they say the average

IN A CLASS BY ITSELFcaacarraace to all ef them. There te la the mable to arcs reup ( ewaefl to Urge Ottawa to Replacele I under ae lltaafaa: wemore than a dotes trades council, , the Toronto Labor Council, to TH1> IS NO IDLE VLW1 •
sad locals minera sad railway cay- j a conference bet the Internal ion powerful trade* 

ni Federation of Trade, Union, and To do that weald drive all the work- : 
Ike Red Internationale af Moscow re era into social

Interna- we have given ag the frontal attack."

Fair Wage Official There h aa t ad.rarer
lhe kei

men demands such a rate of wages 
that ft is more profitable for the form
er re let part of fais lead remain idle

•a Canada by 

esed 1er making "t EETEE"
mea. chiefly Dorn Edmoml 
Glace Bay. urged very strongly autoa-

thr

1Vancouver. B.C —The Trades sad t sder-4 lathing.Older to "arrive at a Labor Coaacll «vcaatly empowered iu 
secretary re aft Ottawa re 
minion Fair Wage OftlÆ 
risoa from his past In British Ctd- 
uabta. It waa 
Dunn for the bulldiag trades couac U. j 
that Harrison had aet enforced among |

t rare-

-tpVrrA^dei:' wïand plan of act taw."My tor the Canadian naine» re *-Do- grade eely i the ier> V; tee pinto re a *r ef titia kiadrwas Fred Harassed the Prretien. .. the WOOD, GUNDYNet to A «-Cerda err with Pariscrease to tire per capita levy
s-‘c Vakerv: TI R5BU I.X ef (alt, OwL" Wherever Uwrre Ib ftMuk» efPresident Toon Moore, ta reference at

claimed that aiacerity." he -the 4might to the real centre at trade to the above

8 CO.the preamble Introducing ft was ret Cress to always willing re reek the
la the dtocareftre which teUqwed. tshipowner» here

The reeolutlpa read: “Whereas , worker, Thia lag the wage» for carpenter*.
shouhtored the Hna’s share ef the there w*. exhibited at the Vienna «retain the foeti d the cere, 
burden af defence of the

I .1 in
GOVERNMENT ced 
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Fédéra mr opinion. be pan i f hrCougres, ef the 1 Trade* aad Labor Council will alee 
be asked totrades organisai tee re Canada, and 'lea «» Trade» Uaftrea

"Decause the Mi B*da harei 
to bora frees1

af aWat- ef iftts year a strongwaa chiefly oppread by

n H Cottrell 'bat snfor a raaproch wltkln and io tùus destroy our |»e- 1; j BritHhTomato;
Bnxbe. of Vi ef s CmBer Vancouver « 36 KING ST. WEST 

TORONTO
Montreal new tore
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with the
Btolaa. I htttort c debarred by the federal i 

with the itet I I irefrétofo to arraaged between aue-ceecarraace ta thia reealutioa." baa 
, the twn lateraatkreaka to Me hater*** stated Chairman Marsh ré.totrodaclng r 
of the clam struggle on 

the »i stole.

!iver.
Kenan, of Toronto aaf the resolutions committee branch of the

Feint Grey. South |

lateraatioa- the motion of the Terqeto rouaeft to 
hold an laieraatkreal conferee,

it
Dana I» aecretary-treap-f

Purcell at the British dele- . Hyro Jack MacDonald, af Tarawa. 
*aU to have been to agree- naked it a certain telesrare from 

■(■to bare ; aky. xbairmto of the 
of the ex ecu- j Union». ««# to

coagreas. had toea delivered Set- 
thia Y tea- j rotary Draper had a* heard of ft,

to complete i

at the gatire.the of the
brought meat with this de.tr*thre —
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WARRENITE-BITULITHIC
The Warren Bituminous Paving Co.
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Thrift , n,

consists in spending less than 
vou cam.
If by careful economy you can 
save money, you have taken a 
long step toward contentment. 
We pay interest on Saving» bal
ances and shall welcome your

É»

THE CANADIAN BANK 
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